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tioidI Ifs the same week afler week,' victory afler vlctory, for the Golden Bears. Two weelcends ago (above)
ed the Unversity of Dahousie for the CIAU fie. Say, I wonder If these guys can play Footballoo?

the Bears celebrated their final win over U of C. Last weekend, ln Quebec, they

Bears tame Tigers
for -nati onal -titile

TUESDAMACU 20, 1979

AÀB prop oses $8 increase
An Stewart
e University Athletic
(UAB) has announced

(wili sponsor a referendum,
iday, March 29, ta deter-
if of A students are in
iof an $8 increase in
lc fees.

be LIAB, which ad-
rates ail intramural and
OIegiate athletic programs

Ipus. presently receives a
idof$17 fromneach full-time
rgaduate. 1
Universty regulations
lie that any fee increase in
of )ne dola must be

ved by the student body,
en rat ified by the Board of

1974r'I IthheUABIlsponsoredlrrat hik,. (from $7 ta
which was- endorsed by
fthe .1922 students casting
~.Since that time two one
iflreases have been in-

iting die fact that equip-
COsts ise approximatelS'
fer ýear, a source in the

Athletic department stated that
the mnoney was desparately need-
ed for mere survival. "Otherwise,
we'll have ta cancel out great
portions of aur intramural and
intercollegiate programs," he
said.

The Board has also released
a preliminary budget for the
1979/80 school term which
details the net expenses of the
variaus athietic programns if the
$8 increase is adopted.

The men's intercollegiate
pragram's projected net expense
for 79/80 is $200,771, a better-
than 100% jump from the realiz-
ed budget of 78/79 ($98723).
Themen's intercollegiate hie is
needed primarily- because of
increased expenses in football
([rom $15,893 ta $54,147),
basketball (from $7,416 ta $21,-
243) and hockey (from $16,710
to $30.420).

Women's intercollegiate net
expenses for 1979/80 are
scheduled ta go up' almast

wRES proposai
roposaI for the future of

t goerment in residence
be presented ta the
ion Student Services

S)next week.
he subcommittee es-

14Sai for changes ta student
tflent will make its report
.an of Students Burton

Smith Wednesday, 'accord ing ta
Director of Hausing and Food
Services Gail Brown.

Smith will probably con-
vene a meeting of COSS ta
consider the proposai, according
ta Brown. It will then be voted on
by General Faculties Council.

"lt's a long slow process,"
said Ms Brown.

$34.000 from this year (from
$50,630 ta $84,165), with the
basketbali, track and field and
volieyball programs each receiv-
ing healthy portions of the new
funds.

The men's intramural
program is expected ta receive
almast $5000 more next year,
although their present net ex-
pense is only $33,618.

Similanly, the women's in-
tramural pragram will be given
little in additional funding:
approximately 1 % more than the
$7,894 they now get.

The co-recreational budget
will be bolstered with the addi-
tion of $2226 (ta bring its net
expense ta $5950) if the referen-
dum passes.

by Shaune Impey
The Golden Bears

overwhelmed the Dalhousie
Tigers 5-1 in Sunday's nationaliy
televised college hockey final to
become the only teamn besides the
Toronto Blues ever ta win back
to back Canadian Interunîversi-
ty Athietie Union (CIAU) cham-
pionships.

Most of the Bear hockey
players only know the refrain of
the sang "we are the champions,"
but it didn't bother them as they
belted it out over and over again
on the trip back ta the hotel after
the titie game.

The victory over the Tigers
was almost anti-climatic after a
hard fought game on Friday
evening against the Great Plains
representative (Regina) in what
was théir toughest victory of the
three.

An awesome Bears'
powerplay and a strong
forecheckîng display kept the
weary Dalhousie squad reeling
for mast of the game. Alberta
scored goalson three of their first
four manpower advantages in-
cluding two in the first period by
tournament MVP Dave Hind-
march ta win the game going

away against the overmatched.
Tigers.

Drake said his team spends
a lot of practice time on the
powerplay and -it is "one of the
strengths- of his squad. Accor-
ding ta the Bears' mentor, one of
the reasons the powerplay works
s0 well is the five or six variations
he can employ ta get the job
done. He says the success rate
they enjoy "helps ta keep the
other- team clean and less
aggressive." This -was evident in
the final as the Dalhousie team
laid off the heavy hitting after
getting 'burned by the Bears'
powerplay.

The Bears also gat a fîrst
period marker from designated
hitter Ted Oison, his third of the
tournament. Dalhousie's only
tally came early in the middle
period and was a bit of a fluke as
Bear defenceman Larry Riggin
redirected a fluttering shot past a
screened Ted Poplawski into his
own net.

Jim Causgrove also got his
third goal and John Devaney
with his fourth rounded out the
scaning in the period and the
gaine.

New VP Academic needed
The lJniversity's -office of

the vice-president academic wil
became available August 1 when
Myer Horowitz, the current vice
president academic assumes the
office of president.

The position includes many
duties; senior vice-president, is
expected ta represent the Univer-
sity President when he is away.
The academic sits on about 60
committees, and chairs the,
Academic Deveiopment Com-
mittce which is respansible for
screenîng of proposaIs for new
programs..

He also maniages the per-
sonnel and budgets of al
faculties and deals with
questions of an academic nature
reiating ta the unî\'ersity's twa
main functions: research and
teaching. H-e is responsible for
the quality of teaching and the
level of the teacher's appoint-
ment. The vice-presîdent
acadernic is a liason betsveen the
deans, faculties and the General
Faculties Councîl.

-The vîce-president
academic has ta be a leader, able

ta cape with the problems of
maintaining the integrity and
unity of the university." said
Associate Dean of Arts Dr. Abu-
Laban. His raIe is vital ta the
smooth running of ail faculties
and co-ordinating their raies on
campus.

.A new vp academie will be
selected hy a committee whîch
wiiI include two members of the
Students' Union, one grad stu-
dent and one'dean. The term of
office is five years with a
possibîlitv for renewal in the last
yea r.
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